Comprehensive Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation (PM&R)
Neuromuscular - Musculoskeletal Evaluation

April 1994

I. **PM&R History, to include:**
   - Present Illness
   - Pertinent Past Medical History
   - Review of Systems
   - Assessment of Function
   - Family History
   - Social History

II. **Examination, as indicated clinically, can include:**
   - General medical examination:
     - Vital signs
     - Cardiac exam/auscultation
     - Pulmonary exam percussion/auscultation
     - Assessment of skin temperature, hidrosis, turgor and color
     - Assessment of muscle tone and trophism
     - Identification of painful regions and trigger points
     - Assessment of posture and coordination
     - Deep tendon reflexes/abnormal reflexes
     - Manual muscle test
     - Sensory test
     - Assessment of vascular status, arterial and venous
     - Assessment of joint status and range of motion, tendons and bursae
     - Measuring for limb length discrepancy
     - Assessment of transfers and gait
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